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President Roosevelt will lie in 

Grand Island as previously an- 

nouneed nnd will remain over Sun 

day. He desires to spend the day 
quietly ana no reduction on pass 
euger rates will he asked for or giv- 
en until Monday morning. On Wiut 

morning tbe president will leave bis 

car as early as 8;:j0 and the parade 
anti address will he held at once. 

It will be necessary to run a very 
early train from this point to accom 

module the public. No doubt many 

will avail themselves of the oppor- 

tunity to see the president. 

8. F. .Reynold's meat wagon was 

seen last Wednesday morning bright 
and early with a well loaded supply 
of fresh meat which had just been 

slaughtered and made ready for the 

block. This meat was from a choice 

bunch of fatted stock which he had 

recently purchased and will make 

the finest of stake. Mr. Reynolds 
was practically raised in a butcher 

shop and knows just what kind of 

stuff to buy to plctoe the trade. He 

always keeps a good Mipply of the 

best varieties the market affords. 

A petition has been circulated, ■ 

<iuite liberally signed and filed with 
the village board. It is the product 
of the deliberations of the Ladies of 
the Unity Clnl> of this city and is a 

very enterprising, and in some re- 

spects a very commendable docu- 
ment; tint in other respects it is 
far fetched »rd calls for too much 
luxury and extravigance. One 
section prays for a general clean- 
ing up of the city, the in force- 
meat of laws in repairing side- 
walks, keeping ilia weeds cut down, 
etc. etc. This is all right and 
should be looked after. But what 

of section two of this petition as 

prayed for. It calls for the purchase 
of the Barker block, by the village, 
and to convert the same into a 

splendid park, the bean'y of which 
cannot lie excelled, and that too, 

seemingly, without taking into con- 

sideration the expense sheet: 

Oh, women of this Union Club, 
Without a doubt you wish to see 

toup City us the county's bub. 
A Paradise ou earth to be. 

You wish to seethe alleys mopped, 
The workmen mow the grass and weeds; 

To see all nuisances estopped. 
I say, me thinks you do indeed. 

Spring time is here, the meadow lark. 
How clear and sweet bis anthuin ring: 

Now if we hachthis woodland park. 
We to, might rise and loudly sing. 

You pray the board for stately trees. 

For flower garden’s sweet perfume: 
For pansies in their beds of ease. 

For jonney-jump ups. I presume. 

For dafladils, Magnolia bloom. 
White poppy stalks and big snow balls. 

Geraniums which come in June. 
And fountains fresh where water falls. 

All this and more you much would like. 
Surrounded by a picket fence; 

A circle track to ride your "byke," 
Without regard to the expense. 

But sinee the cost is very great, 
Two thousand dollars, if not higher: 

It looks to our bald headed pate. 
As though the fat was in the tire. 

The passage of the normal school 

bill must be regarded as one of the 

most remarkable events ot the pres 
ent session, for twenty-five years 
there lias been as much fussing over 

normal bills as over any otber sub- 

ject of legislation. The bills have 

invariably been snowed under be- 

cause of the jealousy of the cities 

and towns that were not named for 

location. This trouble was cleverly 
averted this time by making every 
town in the western two thirds of the 

state eligible for the prize, and put- 
ting the location in the hands of a 

commission. Instead of getting 
wiped off the map, the school at 

Perue finds itself in better condition 
than eyer. with one new bidding and 
an assurance of permanency that it 
did not have before the fight was be- 

gun upon it. The normal school 
record of the session has certainly 
been remarkable. A gentlemen who 
has watched the progress of the bill 
with interest says that within a 

month it will develop that no town 

off the Burlington road need enter 

ttie contest. “If you will notice,” 
he said, “there is only one state in 

Blitution that cannot he reached by 
the Burlington. That is the in* 

hospital for the insane at Norfolk 

All the rest of them are what is 

kuown us Burlington territory If I 
were asked to predict where the rew 

I normal will go I sh )uld tak<* 'lie 

map and point to Aurora as l> i g 
[lie best located cx'hisivelv Burling 
ton town, and thir* i' re Pie one wi'li 

the best showing of winning me 

prize. Alter that I would name 

Central city and St. Paul us good 
compromises in case Hie Union Pac- 
ific insists on having a hand in ihe 
location and some of the business of 
hauling the eoal and students. 1’hjs 
is going on tlie theory that no t,,wn 
will be favored that already h. s a 

state institution. Of course geeg. 
raphicalh and in evert other way. 

Hastings, Grand Island and Kearney 
will he formidable competitors if 

they arc not shut out lit their pres- 
ent. possessions." 

The fact that the school tvili not 
be located bv politicians, but by 
stale board of education, may vitiate 
some of the conclusions reached by 
this observer. It may be considered 
settled that “pull” will be of no a- 

vail in securing the school for any 
particular city. The problem will 
be studied by the board with an eye 

single to the needs of the state, und 
no attention will be paid to the 
claims of the railroads. If the gent- 
lemen who manage these things for 
the corporations want to exercise 
any influence, they w ill be obliged 
to operate with a greut deal more 

caution than they <b* at the state 
house. A man who is lit to be a mem- 

ber of the state board of education 
cannot lie reached by the ordinary 
methods.—Lincoln Journal. 

Notice is hereby given tint the follow- 
ing village ordinances will l e strictly in- 

forced on and after the 5th day of May, 
liJOl}. 

Ordinance No entitled “Animals.'’ 
Sec 1. That all cattle, horses, mules, 
goats, hogs, sheep, dogs uud otbir anl 

tiials, and each and every of such cattle, 
horses, mules, goats, hogs, sheep, dogs 
aud other animals he and tlie same are 

hereby prohibited from running at large 
in the village of Loup City. 

See. 5. That the pound master shall 
collect the sum of one dollar for the 

taking up and impounding each and 
every animal described in section one of 
his ordinance, etc. * * * 

Ordinance No. 4, Sec. if. It shall he 
unlawful for any person or persons to 

keep cattle, hogs, or horses < r animals in 

any pen, shed or yard within the village 
from wfiich any deleterious or offensive 
odor sliiil 1 be (united. 

Sec. 16. Any person wli > shall violate 
any of the provisions of this ordinance 
or shall refuse to comply therewith soall 

upon conviction thereof lie lined in any 
sum not exceeding $50 and shall tie com- 

mitted until such tine and costs of prose-; 
cution are paid. 

AH parties having manure or other lit 

ter.or tilth piled in the allies or back of 
their barns are required to remove same 

before the same creates a stench. 

It is she desire of trie village hoard 
that all persons'now acting under viola 
tion of the above ordinance, " ill comply 
with its provisions before the time spe 
citie 1 expires and tints save the board 
and its officers from the disagreeable 
uuty of imposing the penalties for the 

Violation thereof. W. FTshrk, 
Village Clerk. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
To all whom it may concern: 

The commissioner appointed to locate a road 
commencing at the south east corner of the 
north east quarter of Section Twenty-seven 
(27). Township Fifteen (151, Range Fourteen 

(14), in Sherman county. Nebraska, ami im- 

ning thence north on the section line he- I 
tween sections US and 27, township 15, range 
14, and terminating at the north east corner 

of the north east quarter of said section 27, 
town 15, range 14. has reported in favor of ] 
the establishment thereof, and all objections j 
thereto, or claims for damages must be filed 
in the county etork's office on or before noon 

of the 24th day of June, 1903, or such road 
will be established without referancc thereto. 
Dated this 21st day, of April, 1903. 

G. H. Gibson, County Clerk. 

HOAD NOTICE 

To all whom It may concern: 

The commissioner appointed to vacate a 

road commencing at the south east corner 

of the north east quarter of Section Twenty- 
seven (27), Township Fifteen (15), Range 
Fourteen (14), in Sherman county. Nebraska, 
and running thence in a north westerly dir- 
ection through the north half of section 27, 15, 
II. and terminating at the north line of the 
north west quarter of said section 27. 15, 14: 
has reported ia favor of the vacation thereof 
and all objections thereto or claims for dam 

ages must be filed in the oftlco of the County 
Clerk, on or before soon of the 24th day of 
June, 1808, or such road will he vacated with- 
out referance thereto. 
Dated this 24th day of April. IP03. 

((go. II.Gibson, County Clerk. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

Bids will be received at the olllee of the 
county clerk, up to noon or the Sled day of 

May. I'.HiS, for rig-rapping the west bank of 
the Middle Loup river, at the new bridge 
west of Loup City. Specifications us fol- 
lows: The rip-rapping to be 850 feet long. 
Ill feet w ide on bottom and 10 to 12 feel wide 
on top There will tie 10 large trees 25 feet 
long at bottom, on top of which there will be 
two feet of willow branch. One fool of 
course hay on top of the branch wit h 
sand or dirt covering, then willow branch, 
bay and din mixed to a depth that will 
raise rip-rapping four feet above the water. 

All work will be done under the supervision of 
the county Supervisors. County fioaTd re- 

serves the right to reject any and all Ml. 
Dated this 21 day of April. 1903. 

G. H Gibson. 
County Clerk 

LlyCOK I.ICENSE NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that Mr Muled 
diil on tin* 13th ay of April. T me with 
the Village Clerk of l.oup City, Net raska 
in via; county <f shorn an. his petition and 
application tor .1 lin MSI to Si ll it alt. .spirit 
ijotis tie I vinous erpl 't-s in said viiturr for 
the |1 seal yeat l". inning on ihe first Its 
day in May, lltoSamI terminating on tie tlisi 
Tuesday of May, :*ei: sneh application be- 
ing the petition uf more than thirty of .hr 
resident t tie 1- Id.-rs of suet \ Is..* of l.oi.p 
City Any obj-rti* is. protest or remon- 
strance to said application must lie tiled on 
or Tie I ore lilt '-thll.iy .f M fl' MHtt 

Daunl this 131 h day of April ;0u3. 
M. c. Mt iJt'K, Applicant. 

Attest: IV. J. CisUhH, Village lerli 

T, 1 QIOK NII KN.'K NOTICE. 

Notice is bert-by given that Stanislaus doe 
did on the 13th dn\ of April, lee1 file with 
the Village Clefk f ib-ckvlilo Nelir in the 
eminty of Sherman his petition ami appliea 
tion fora license to sell malt, spirituous and 
vinous liquors in saul village fur the fiscal 
year beginning on the Hrst Tuesday in May 
1UU3 and term:natil g on the Hrst Tuesday in 
May, loot: such apple ntion being tie- petition 
or more that two thirds of the resident free 
holders of the Village of Hoe it W Mb. Any ob- 
jections. protest or remonsteran-'e to said ap- 
plication must t-e ttltil on or before the ath 
day of May. 19n3. 

Dated this 13th day of April. IWfl. 
■Sta s lMt.Ai’s ioc. Appli cant. 

Attest: W. M. SMlii sgtt, Village Clerk. 

uiQUOii r.ic enm: notick. 

Notice is lie re by "tv 11 that T. Hmiry Klsoer 
dlii on the loth day of April. 1903 tile With I 
the Village clerk of l.oup city. Nob., in 
the county of Hierman. ids petition and ap- 
plieution fora license to sell mult, spirit 
nous and vinous liquors in said village for 
the ilscul year beginning on the lirst Tuesday 
in May, !9u3. and lertniuating on the tlrst 
Tuesday of May. Ili 'l: such application be- 
ing the petition of more than unity of the 
resident tree holders of said Village of Knap 
City Any objections protest or remonster- 
anee must be liied on or before the Sth da. 
of May. 1303. 

Dated this liith day of April, 1903. 
T. IIvmiiy Ki.sNHi. Applicant 

Attest: W. J. FisHKlt, Village Clerk. 

SKVi ltE ATTACK «>l tiKIP 

Cured by One Dottle of Chamberlain's 

Cough Ketoedy. 
‘•When I had an attack of the grip last 

winter 'the second one) I actually cured i 
tnyself with one bottle of Cham tier Iain's j 
Cough Remedy”, says Frank W. Ferry, ed- j 
itor of the Enterprise, Sliortsvllle, N. Y. 
"This 1* the honest truth. 1 at times kept 
from coughing myself to pieces by taking a 

teaspoonful of this remedy, and when the 

coughing spell would cotne tin at night I 
would take a dose and it seemed that in the 
briefest interval the cough would pass off 
and X would po to sleep perfectly free from 
cougli and its accompanying pains. To say 
that the remedy acted as a most agreeable 
surprise is putting it very mildly. 1 had no ! 
idea that it would or could knock out the 

grip, simply because 1 had never tried it 

for such a purpose, but it did, and it seemed 
with the second attack of coughing the 
remedy caused it to not only bo of less du- 
ration. lint the pains were lur less severe, 
and I had not used t he contents of one but 
tie before Mr. ('.rip had bid mo adieu.” For 
sale by Otlendahl Bros. 

Trespaif* Nollee To Thn Ti't»v«Hng Culillo | 
To whom it mav concern: 

As my land is now lining used as a j 
public high way, you are hereby warned 1 
not, to drive on the same, section 24, j 
Township IS, Kange lii, in Logan town- j 
ship, Sherman county, Nebraska. Any j 
one trespassing on said premises in vi- 
olation of this notice will be | rosecuted j 
to the full extent of the law. 
Dated this 18 day of April. 1903. 

Joskpii Damisowuki. Owner. 

G. It. MORGAN, Prop. 
Having closed out my jewelry 

stock i have re fitted and refurnish- 
ed m\ front room with a complete 
barber's outfit, and have now one of 
the nicest tonsorial parlors iri the 
city. Tiiis department will be con- 

ducted by Mr. T. Shields, of Central 
City, N b and Mr. -f Gill, f this 
city. Mr .Shields is a (irst-eltiss 
barber and would be pleased at any 
time to have you call. 

W atch Repairing 
1 have also fitted the back room 

and will still continue to repair 
watches and clocks and do optical 
work. All work guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. 

G. H. MORGAN, 

1,0I P CITY, NEBRASKA 

Just Received our Full Line 

of Spring Goods for Men, 
Young Men and Boys 

CLOTHING, 
HATS and CAPS, 

SELZ & BROWN $3.50 SHOE 

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES 

Ladies’ Skirts and 

Waists and Dress Patterns 
Mackintoshes for Ladies, Gents 

and Children,—all styles. 
a- 

Conic ami look over 

our Slock. Our 

poods speak for them- 
selves; our prices are right. 

LOUP CITY, NEB. 

I T?'M. REED SELLS i GGJES. NEW STOCK JUST ARRIVED. CALL EARLY. 

\\ \( ).\s, 

;; \UM machinery, 

and a Complete Line 

OF HAKDWAKH. 

Windmills. Pumps, 
I ipes, Garden and 

FieldOSeeds, Alfalfa, 

Furniture, Etc. 

To Care a Cold in One Day £7^. j 
•'» Laxative Brc mo Quinine Tablets, on every 

i iiti""/ ■ $ 'old in f t > months. ThlS Signature, b<! 

(«uo*l for Chlhlrvn, 

The pleasant to take airl harmless One I 
Minnte Cough Cure given Iminediaio relief 
in all cases of Cough. Croup amt Crip l>». 

cause u does not pas* lmmcdiatlev ini.i ■< 

stomach, but lakes effect right at tlies m 
lie trouble It draws on l the inltmnnt Ion, i 

heals and Bootlis and cuter pcrnmuen lv i y 
enabling the lungs to conlrlbute pit e 

life giving ahd life.sustaining tvxy;:rn 10' 
the blood and l Issues.—Odendahl tin s 

_ 

wanted shvicit.it. ikiisoss or < nu*- 
er ami good repniat ion in each siaMi 
e in 1 Ills eounty required) In repr. s sit 

and advertise old established wealthy 
h islnvss house nt solid linum iul stiiuOteg 
salary fit Oh weekly with expenses midi, 
tional, all pay aide i n ensli each Wednesday 

red from le ad otllees. Il iise and ear* 

ge turntshed wlien necessary. liefer* 
rarts Unclose self atyi'esst il enveiep -. 

denial Co., 3U Dearborn St.. < It ieago 

VV J. FJSJ4ER, 
Slcrney at Law ana Notary Puttie. 
Will Defend in Foreclosure Cm. ■ 

AJ.no DO A 

l tenoral Real Estate Business. 

>vr city, stbiika- 

A. S‘ MAIN, 

PHYi Cl AX & Sin G Silt) ,\ 

LOUP CITY, N1 Hit A h \ 

• trriCE AT KKSfDKNC'K. 

City Dray 
AND 

Transfer Line. I 
-J. W. &A. T. Conger, Props 

All kinds of Imii I lug will be given prompt 
mention and will maae, a spi el uly of 
moving household good. We solicit y ur 

patro nago. 
1.UIT CITY. NKIlli v K V. 

_! 

Eugene 
Field's 

views on Ambition and Dys- 
pepsia. 

"Dyspepsia,” wrote Eugene Field, 
"often incapacitates a man for endeavor 
and sometimes extinguishes the fire of 
ambition.” Though great despite his 
complaint Field suffered from indiges- 
tion all his life. A weak, tired stomach 
can’t digest your food. It needs 
rest. You can only rest it by the u e 

of a preparation like Kodol, which re- 

lieves it of work by digesting your food, 
[test soon restores it to its normal toue. 

Strengthening. 
Satisfying, 

Enyigorating. 
Prepared only by E. C. DxWitt.v Oo., Chicago, 
lue ii. bolUe couiaiu. J1I4 UK10* the MAC. au* 

r’or sale by OtAKNDAIlL. UUOS. 

They’re so good we can’t keep 
them long-that’s why our stock is 
always fresh. Advertising brands 
of sterling merit. Read these 

3 cans good salmon, 25 cts. 

3 cans good corn 25 cts. 

3 cans good beans 25 cts. 

3.1 lbs. dried peaches 25 cts. 

6 lbs. gdod dried prune -25 cts. 

-I lbs. apricots. 25 cts. 

3 Hii. seedless rasins ... 25 cts. 

3 lbs. evaporated apples 25 cts. 

7 bars 1). (’. soap 25 cts. 

7 bars. Silver Leaf soap 25 cts. 

3 cans lye 25 cts. 

3 lbs. best prunes 25 cts. 

YOURS RESPECTFULLY, 

SMSi | ML 
'wj:w^^:£S^^ac^££3S®saanHianaBBHi 

1 * J. I. 1>EPEW®~ 

i Blacksmith $ Wagon Maker, H O 9 

OOOOOO *< 9 

My slum is the I ngest and best equipped north of the Platte Hiver 
0 I have a four hors ■ engine and a complete line of the latest Improved, ma 

■*i| clPncry, also a force ot experienced men who know bow to operate It and 

|jj turn out a job w ith neatness and dispatch. 

/MY PRICES ARE REASONABLE AND PROMPT 
/ ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 
1 

Soliciting your patronage 1 ant 

Yours respectfully, 
I J. I. DEPEW, Loup City, Neb. | 
liasaaaa- a Ha ̂ aaaaaaaaasse aiaa\e.:^.g:;saBBBMg«B«B^iimaHMiJ 

ECONOMY 
-and- 

COMFORT. 
By using Tourist Sleeping Cars one can materially re- 

duce the cost of a trip to the Pacific Coast without sacrific- 

ing the slightest degree of comfort. The cars are neatly 
furnished, comfortable, clean and. attractive, and are at- 
tached to all the fast through trains. They are built, ex- 

pressly to accommodate the tourists to and from Cali- 
fornia and Oregon. 

Mr*. Nora <%. Miller write*: 

“four Tourist Car* were a revelation. 1 found 

everything a* clean and comfortable, and received a* 

much attention a* I did going east In a Pullman Palace 

Car. The car* were model* of comfort**. 

The Union Pacific runs throuyh Daily Tourist Cars 
sour* flirir and the /’m ifie ('oast.. '//test cars hart Omaha dpi 
for San Francisco and Los Anycl-es, and 11 :S0 p m for Portland, r 

Double, berth, rate to California or Orcyon is $d.00 from 
River points. I 

For full information cull on S 

H d CLIFTON. Agent- 


